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GONE TO MET HER HUSBAND
,

The Herkiraer Murderers Suffers the Pen
ally Tor Hoi Grime ,

LAST SCENES AND INCIDENTS

The Adjustment of the Noqso Am
lllnck Cap Cnu * c4 the Woman to-

Itrcnk "Down Slio Vindi-

cates
¬

Her Daughter.-

TIio

.

Handim of Mrn-
.lll.nnnir.it

.

, N. Y. , 1'eb , 2S. iSpecial Tele-

crnni tn the HKI. . ] Just fiUlr: 3a. 111. to-dn ;

tlio fulfil trap wns Kjirune and Mrs. Itoxnlnn
Drnso washatUi'tl. After ttio scivlccs hi-
QVonluirMrs. . Ortiso rcnmliHHl up until nbou-
ilCOi.: | . in. Deputy Sheriff H.II Hey Mnnlon
with Mr. and .Mrs. Waterman , tlio dealt
watch , Induced her to llo down nnd she hai
about an hour's sleep. Shu awakened with i

start , and iinon arhinpr , began to write lot
tcra as calmly ns she had at any tlmo dtirlni-
lior Incarceration. After writing Mrs. Drus-
laUlilonnaiMlu and foil Into a Sli
was attacked with hysteria In a violent forii-
nnd It required considerable effort upon Hi-

l) riot the watchers to aroutoand calm hoi
Dun z the night she ate ono of the heat ties
meals that she has eaten .since slio wns
prisoner. . She had nbout two hotiis of rns-

after4 a. in. , but did not sleep soundly at anjl-

ime.. Gnu of her (list visitors this monilnt
was Superintendent Irvlnj,' Terry , of tin
OnondnKaponltunilary , who brought a fare-

Well from her daiiRhtcr Mary , who li a llfi
prisoner , and n boimot of Mowers. This Isl-

liad a inostevcltlnir clloot upon Mis. Diuse
The death watcli , 3irs. Waterman , who liai
maintained heusulf admirably through
out. was atTected to tears , nnd fo

seine mlnutos all were atTected li-

tho s mo manner , Itov. Dr. 1'owoll visited
Mrs. Druso about Ox in. , and did nil In hi !

power to calm her and pruparu her for thi
awful moment. She atu breakfast , but pir
took of a stlmulatlnc medlcluo prepared h
the Jail physician , Dr. Guy. Her counse
made his parting visit wltn her about H-

o'clock this morning , and this acaln upsc
her temporarily , but she soon rallied and ap-

peared as linn and composed as any onu
After the terrlblo bllz7aiU of Sunday tin
morn I UK' opened bright with the tnercur:

about 10 decrees above Jyoro. Every roai
leading Into town was dotted with sleighs
bnnvdcd with fur-coatod men and not a for
women. Captain John JJudlouz and th-
iThlrtyllrst Separate company , National
Guards , with sixty-four musKets , came down
from Mohawk at 9 a. in and quarturct-
In the court house. Details vrero posted
about the jail to reinforce the deputies whi
were on duty since 8 a. m. about the cxterloi-
of the Jail. Tlio crowd In the vlllaee In-

creased on the aiilval or every train , and Ir
spite of the extreme cold men , w omen am
children stood about the streets tuurouudlnu
the jail , eatlsiled to look at the officials as
they passed In and out of the building t-

h
<

! her ill Cook's' ollicti in the court house , or
the opposite sldu of the .struct. No one was
permitted to pass the linn without bavin ?
Ills badge or authority as deputy. A-
lllno: o'clock the shorlft's jury was
ordered into the jail yaid , while Sheriff Cook
Under Sheriff Uleo and deputies and physi-
cians

¬

proceeded to Mrs. Druse's call. When
they reached there Mrs. Druse sat weepinp-
nnd holding Mary's bouquet in her hand and
wearing some of lior lloworeabout her bieast-
Mrs.. Wuturman. her death watch , stood bj
her side sobbing. Kov. Dr. Powell sat In
front of her, while her counsel , Chaplain
Durston , and deputies and physicians stood
about the door ot the cell. Sheriff Cook becan
reading the death warrant at HOT und Mrs-
.Druse's pulse was 80. At 1112: , jiibt before
the march to the gallows was commenced , II

raised to 00. To those who offered to asslsi-
Mrs. . Drusn in arising Di. Powell said : "bin
will bear herself well and does uot need an ]
assistance. "

Sheriff Cook and Under Sheriff KIco lor-
Iho procession , followed by Itev. Dr. Powol ,

and Mrs. Druso , nnd the physicians and dep-
uties In order. Mrs. Druse was dressed in-

ulacK cash more , with lace edging on tin
sleeves , bho wore n small .sliawl over hoi
anouldcrs. The day was blight , but a high ,

sharp wind prevailed that caused the depu-
ties and other witnesses to suffer severely in
the zero temperature. The crowd nbout the
courthouse and jail was very quint and or-
derly

¬

throughout. At 11:52 Mis. Druso and
Dr. Powell knelt on the floor of the bcaffold
under the rope. Mrs. Druso held her daugh-
ter's bouquet In her hand nnd closed
her eyes wliile Dr. Powell offered
She was then asked if bho hud anything to
say, when she rofencd to Dr. Powell , who
thanked all those who had been kind to hoi
nnd Implored all of her enemies to forgive
lior as she lorgavo all. Dr. Powell fiien
pressed Mrs. Drnso's hand and loft the jail
yard. cam-Ing Mary's boquot with him.
Deputy MeKlnloy pinioned Mrs-
.Druse's

.
arms , knees and feet. She main-

tained her composure , nnd was firm until
Deputy llallou put the blacic capon her head
nnd adjusted the rope. Deputy Manlnn ,
who stood at her right , then bade her good
bye. She turned , and looKIiiL' Into his eyes.-
Bmllcd

.

ami pressed his hiind. Deputy Itnl-
lou adjusted the noose under ana back of-
Mrs. . Di use's lelt ear and pulled the cap over
her tnco. Mrs. Diuso moaned , cried and
tinallv slulekcd so loud that hervolcowas
hoard in the jail and .street adjoining-

Shorllf
.

COOK dropped his hand ovnr his
oreabt and Deputy Ballon hpiung the tr.ip ,

The 'Jja-pound weight dropped at 11:58-
o'clock

:

a. in. and the woman's body was
lifted ubout throe feet uboto the lloor'of the
gallows. Them was but ono convulsion or
muscular contraction of the body , nnd the
lioJy then hung ( inlet. The wind was howl-
Ing

-
jluiculy at this moment , with a bright

sky.Mrs.
. Druse's death was far nioro easy and

moicllnl than was that of her victim ,
lier husband In December , lb!>l. Drs. May
and Suitor took observation of the woman's
pulsu and heart during the time BIU! was
hanging. They pionouncod her dead tit 1U:0.: !

P. in. , but the body was lelt hanging until
12:14: twenty-six minutes nftor the weight
fell when it was tnken down by older ot-
thoshe'illl. . Upon examination thu suigoons-
der.lartul that her neck was uot broken and
that death was caused by strangulation.-

Her.
.

. Dr. Powell ro-entcrea thn jail yard
and took possession of the remains ot Mrs-
.Drusn

.

In compliance with her request. The
casUtit was in rollln form , with ailver-platcd
trimmings and an oinnment consisting of a-

handginsplnga bunch of Downs on top.
Tim expicssuni on the face of the dead
wom.in ga > ono indication that Mm. Druso
had flulluriid any p.iin. County Judge
Smith did not enter the jail ynrd on account
ot his holding a term of court. Dr. Powell
vrltlultuw botoio the final act , and but twenty
live peiMill * , by iietiml count , witnessed the
execution. The .undertaker placud thn re-

mains
-

in the eotlln nnd closed It.
and the hcauo mid two bltlshu-
vero dilvim Into the jail jaut-
ntl'i'S: ' p.m. 'I ho modest funeral cortege
liaised out through thu jail yard nnd through
the cioud at thu jail. Them wore no demon.-
Mr.it

.

ion s on the pan of the spectators at Oak
Hill rometer) , on the hill about u mlle svest-
of the village. The ID Hit ) was plncod In the
outer case before depositing It Into tint enw-
partmmit

-
of tlui sault. Dr, Powell made n-

iuw romnrks , siini: that the woman had loft
tills M riowlulworld tomeotn merciful jiuUa1-
.Ho

.
said that hei devotUni to her diughtor

was phonomunnl , nnd aNo her self-possession
was lomaiKabh'. In his committal prajpr he
asked that the da > might dawn when those
fsopnrutul fiom this mulhermight be leunited
with her, Tlio collln w M placed In compart-
ment

¬

No. 15 , when ) It will rest until the final
disposition ot Iho it-mains has been decided
iipun. .Sherllf CtxiU no Dr. Powell poiwls
mon to call upon us manv Uoputh's lib ho de-
sired

-

tor temporary guard puipo > es ,
vVlii'ii tlio remains were remou'd from ttui

Jail yaid thu ppoploburroiimliiu thu jail w cmI-
Mirm ttt'd to ht'ti the gallows. A number of
women were lu thu crowd , but thcb.u tuo-
Kiuml exrhult'd ,

In compilation with n request front her
daughter that she should not iuivu A blot on
her name, Mrs. Druso ntkud Horatio P-

.WlthtTstniic
.

, a notary anil OUB of thoshurlU'
jury , tn pruuiro the followlinjailldivitwhich-
uhosl ned with a linn hand ;

State of New York , County of Herklmcr
1 , Koxalana Druse , in my last iiummiits , do
hereby solemnly swear unj atnim tlmt my-

daiuht r, Maiy Druse , who la uow confined
In thu Oiiond.itja penitentiary , had nothing
wlmtt m tiido with the killing o( her fat her ,

Illnii ; Druse , or with the disposition of Ills
! ody. This .statement I hate repeatedly
mudc , and always adhered to it at the in-

Cwt
-

aud bluco uiy coutinoiueut. My

daughter , Mary Druse , Is absolutely Innocenl
and was In no way connected with hei-

father's ( William Druse's ) death.-
Mill.

.

. DnvsB.-
At

.
l-.ftOp. m. tliflnxcitcincnt In the village

had entirely subsldrd nnd the majority o ;

visitors left town. Tlio pxocutlon was con-
ducted with decency and decorum. This wa !

the first execution that over occurred wlthir
the present limits of Herklmcr county , at
though neatly forty murders aroon lecord-

.i

.

r: u itixH ACQurrT n n-

.jrcstinm
.

( Decides I lie Intllnnr
Contempt Onto ,

or.is , Feb. 23. Judge Grcshan
decided the laments Perkins contempt casi
this morning. Perkins was summoned as i

witness In proceedings before CoinmU-

slonrr Van Iliiini against scvcrnl dcmocrntli
politicians charged with forgery of olcc-

tlon returns last fall and rcfusci-
to testify on the ground tha-
tha commissioner had no jurisdiction , am
was niljudgcd In contempt. 1'rocccding :

were Instituted befoio the commlsslonci
under the decision of Judge Hlodgett of Chi
cn.ro In the Mnckln case , that , because a con
grcssman had boon voted for at thn samt
election , tha federal court had jurisdiction
althotign the result ot the for count ]
olllceis was Involved In the forgery
Judge Woods , of the district court
on appnnl took the same ground tha-
Hlodgett had In his opinion. Jttdgi-
Orcslmm says such an nsstimi ton! Is nclthe
good law nor good scnso and that , as thi
vote for congressman was not In question a
all , the commissioner had no jurlsdictloi-
nnd Perkins is discharged. The committee o
100 will tihiisfcr the case to the state cour
and continue the prosecutio-

n.Armour's

.

Now Scheme.-
lAi.vusrotf

.
( , Pcb. 23. In an Interview thli-

aftcinoon. . P. D. Armour , the well knowi
Chicago packer , stated to a representative o
the Associated press that a company wotih-
bo organised next week In Chicago with sev-

eral million dollais' capital for the purposi-
of Immediately erecting thioughout tin
south twclyo gigantic seed oil mills
Aimoitr and his partncis will hok-
a controlling interest In the bit
company. The associate stockholders wll
comprise nhont all tlio leading soap manufac-
tmers In the United States. The cntln-
outimt of oil from the mills will bo taken b ]

the .stockholders mid utilized lu their fnc
lories and lard rendering establishments
The new enterprlso was broucht about pri-
marily bv the competing attitude assumed bj
the American Cotton Oil Tiust company to-
ward -Armour & Co. and othur laid mahtifnc-
turers. .

A Strike Avoided-
.PnTsnuno

.

, Feb. 23. At a conference be-

twccn representatives of thn Connellsvllli
coke workers and coke syndicate held in thi
city to-day it was decided to twttlo the wae-
qiuhtlon by armttatlon. 13y submitting tin
question to arbitration a general strlKu ha
been avoided-

.An

.

Kpldcmic of Moaslos.L-
KWIS.

.

. Del. , Teb , 23. A widespread cpl-

demlc of measles is prevalent here. Fivi
persons have died within the past two week :

and seveial hundred persons aru more orlcsi-
prostrated. .

Trains Rlockiulccl in Canada.Q-

UEIIKC
.

, Feb. 23. Theo has been n
malls from the wnst since Saturday. All tin
roads are blocked nnd many train
snowed lu ,

HAPPENINGS AT

What Is Transpiring In That

FAIUUUUY , Nob. , Feb. 28. [Corre-
spondence

¬

of the BEI ; . ] Tlio boom con
tinucs unabated. Upward and onward
is the watch won ! . Tlio city is full ol
strangers seeking homes nnd invest
mants. Many como and few go awaj'
Our advantages , augmented by our ad'-

vertising , is bearing abunaant fruit
There uro now many small dwellings be-

ing built aud many inoro to bo coni'-
mcnccd immediately. Tlio more prc-
tontiotJs residences and store buildinprs
of which a largo number will bo built
this spring , will not bo commenced un-
til frost is out of the giouud , though
work is being got on the ground nnd
contracts are being llgurcd on. The
transfers of realty continue lively and
now additions are being surveyed.

The Creamery company will lay oft
their land into lots. George H. ISuiloy ,

breeder of trotting horses , will lay oil
his land northwest of the city ; also Koft-
Clnistian some adjoining IJailey. Air.
King and C. F. Stuer each laid oil'an ad-
dition

¬

last week.
The Knights of Pythias ball was n suc-

cess.
¬

. The receipts were about 130.
The election for bonds for the Kansas

City & Omaha railroad , to bo hold next
Saturday , Is not exciting and no great
interest is being taken in the matter.Vo
have been through the null so often wo
have got used to it.

The Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska is
laying track again west from Hebron.

The HuiUling & Loan association Ims
issued the second series of shares mid
over 100 have boon takon. The institu-
tion

¬

has been very successful so far and
has been of considerable assistance in
helping to build up the city-

.Jcnnlo

.

Lilnd'u batter Days.
The London coi respondent of the Now7

York Times writes : 1 wits speaking the
other dny with an elderly Swedish gen-
tleman

¬

about the stories ono hears in
America of thu sensation Jennie Linil
created there in 1850 of how people still
told of hearing her marvelous voice in
the streets outside the halls and churches
In which she sang. He had known
her over since childhood , and is-

an intimate friend of an old gentle-
man still living in Stockholm , who was
the tenor in the old operatic company she
first belonged to , away back in 1837 , and
who was once engaged to bo married to-

her. . llo told mo cunons things of her
luturllfo. She i.s plain and white-haired
now , with a severe expression of counte-
nance.

¬

. She is very pious , nnd most of
her talk is devoted to bemoaning the days
whim she was sinful enough to appear on
the stage , bhe is iutolcrnut toward young
singers , sncorinir at their voices nnd
their vocation alike , niut rebukes any-
one who ventures to address her by the
nanio of Jenny Lind or oven refer to
that naniii , 1 was told of a case some
years ago , when she was visiting hero in
London , when her host brought to her a
young Swedish soprano who hud won
iiiiuo und respect in Kuropo und Amor-
iaa

-
, and was proud of this opportunity of

paying homage to Jouny Llnd , 'Sho-
miulii thn mistake of alluding to this
name , and was so cruelly bnubbcd in con-
fcquunco

-

thai Mine ) . GohUchmidt was
timer again asked to tlmt house.

How tlio Cfv tn Guarded.-
Lomloii

.

NewsUrcat precautions are
taken in St. Petersburg every tlmo the
war drives out. lleforo tlio carriage or
the sletlgo leaves the Anitchkoh" palace
the police are informed by telephone as-
to the direction in which the czar roii-
templates driving. The ordinary police
13 immediately doubled all along thu
way , and the especial corps of scouts are
stationed on each footway ,

Tniisti fcouts are mostly privntoa or-

snbollicers who have served their time.
They form a brigade of several hundred
men , who wear civilian's dress and re-

ceive rather high wages. They follow
Lho tvur as his shadow. They wont with
lilin to Skiorniwlco , Kromsior , Finland ,

and to thu Crimea. At Gntchmo and
IVtcrho they form the inner circle of the
guards surrounding the pnlaee. Ono
sous thorn there concealing themselves to
the best of their ability behind trees ,

bhnibs nnd btulies ,

The is quite against those strict
precautions , but the police asscit that it-

is impossible to act otherwise.

Sloan , Johnson & Co. , wholesale gro-
cers

¬

of this oity , nro t.ole agent* for
Omaha nud vicinity for Androwu Famousr ±.AUL J.UKINU POWUEU,

SAVED FROM A FIERY FURNACE

Thrilling Experience of Hirer Tiremon oa-

a New York Oity Dock.

HEMMED IN BY THE FLAMES.-

A

.

I < ucky Cluuico Koscucs JTItoni From
Their rcrltous Portion Thou-

fiamls
-

of Dollars Worth or
Property Destroyed.-

ISescueil

.

Front Dentil-
.Nnv

.
YOIIK. Fob 28. ISpcclal Tclrcram to-

thoUnE.J At 2:25: o'clock this mornlne tire
broke out on pier 37 , North river, owned by
the Morcan line steamship company nnd used
ns n dlscharRlns plor for freight. The total
loss will bu about 5330,000 to 8100000. The
lire originated on board the llghtoi Lorcnn ,

which was moored at the extreme end of the
dock , The watchman saw smoKe I'sulnc
from the center of a pllo of cotton on the Lo-

ren.i
-

, and started to clvo the alarm. There
was no ono on the pier at the time , and be-

fore
¬

the watchman reached the alarm box the
cotton on board the lighter was blazing furi-
ously

¬

, and dense clouds of smoke were blown
Into the sheds. Uy the time the firemen ar-

rived
¬

the oler was On the north side
of the pier was the steamer Lone Star , which
collided with the steamer Wells City a few
weeks 111:0. and on the south sldo was the
steamer City of Now York , Hetween the
Stonlncton plor on the south sldo nnd the
Uulon line pier on the north side , there were
moored eight lighters loaded with cotton.
The wind was biowlnc a furious gale In a
northeasterly connection , and as the cotton
on the pier caught lire the smoke tilled thu-

Btteets and It was Impossible to see any dis-
tance.

¬

. The blaze was beatlncdown on the
steamer Lone Star , and it was only n few
minutes before she was allrc. A tire patrol
boat made sovcral attempts to got the steamer
out from the lire , but it was low tldo nnd she
was Grounded. ThicoPcnnsjlvanla railroad
companjs tugs helped the patrol , and nt last
the Lone Stai was towed out Into the river
nnd sticamsof wnter were plaxed on lier.
She was towed over to the opposite shore and
left In charge of two tugs. Attcr tlio Lone
Star was tot out ol the way attention
was turned to the hteamer City ot Now Vork-
aud sha was towed into midstream without
belne injured. This was at 7 o'clock and
Chlet .McUllI ana twelve ot his men had man-
aged

¬

to leach tlio end of the pier. They wore
trying to light thcli way to the lighter Lorena ,
when one of their number happened toclanco
behind him , and , In an excited manner , ho
exclaimed : "Hovs. woure hemmed In. " The
chief looked tn the direction ot the street and
saw tlmt the whole front ot the pier wa
ablaze and that their means of escape was
cut off. The men rushed to the sldo of the
pier nnd got out on n strong piece. Every
minute thu tire Irom both ends was fast
sweeping toward them. The smoke was so-
Riillocnilng that It was ililllctilt to breathe.
Their only hone for escape was to jump into
the water nnd take their chances
ot bolnc able to swim ashore through the
gulf of lire , as the water was Illicit with
burning bales of cotton. Chlet McUIll mus-
tered

¬

ins men about him and they plajcd on
the lire with onostie.un which tlmv had run
on thopior , hoping that for n time they would
beat back the llames. The fiio surrounded
the hoso.aml It molted In n short time. When
this gave out Chief McUlll called his men
about him add said :

"Hoys , the only think for us to do now Is-

to ilsk swimming. "
.hiit ns ho was about to jump Into the

wnter one of tlio men spied ttio tug boat 1) .
SI. Cox and hailed her. She was biought to
the dock and Chief McOlll nnd his men weiet-
nlvon on boaid without any being hurt.

The men were no sooner'on board of the
tin ; than word was biought to them that
Henry Wlatt. ono ot the ilremon of the
steamer Lone Star , was locked up in the of-
lice , which was a short distance from tlio
entrance on the water side o the pier. Ho
was crxlmrloudlv for help. The lireme-
nured him to break his way out. He was al-

most
¬

ovcicomo nnd his cffoits wore very
weak. The window was pi led open and ho
was drained out In an insensible condition.-

On
.

the duck wote 1,500 bales of cotton , nnd-
on the elsrht baices 2,51)0) bales , making In all
nbout 4.0CK ) bales. The Lone Star was clam-
aced about 100.000 , nnd was beached on the
tlersov shore. The lesson the pier was about
8100000. Them weto nbout 4,000 bales of
cotton stored there. Some of this was saved.
The loss on the cotton was about §150000.

How Italy Will Help.-
Vir

.
jfA , Feb. 2t. It is stated that under

the terms oC the renewed treaty between Aus-
tria

¬

, Italy nnd (Jermany , Italy agrees to
place 200,00(1( troops at the disposal of Aus-
tiia

-
In time veil tot war with Uussla and to-

plncu the same limn bet nt the disposal of
Germany in the of war with Franco-

.People's

.

Theater.
The Fieldings Comedy Ideals began

their engagement at this theater last
night to a packed house. The play was
"Confusion' ' and made an instantaneous
hit. From rise to fill of the curtain the
large audience manifested their approval
by bursts of applause and shouts of-

laughter. . John Fielding as Christopher
Blizzard nnd Maggie Fielding as Lou-

crctia
-

, carried off the honors being im-

mensely
¬

funny , their singing being en-

cored
¬

again and again. There is not a
stick in the company , all being capable
people lilllng their respective roles to
the entire satisfaction of the audience-
."Confusion"

.

has little or no plot but
serves the purpose it was written for ad-
mirably that of inn king people laugh ,

and in the hands of the noldlngs is cer-
tainly

¬

n most pleasing piny. Tim same
bill will be repeated to-night and deserves
a large house.

Protecting the Blue Ijnliol.
' In the district court yesterday afternoon
the Cigarmnkors International Union
No. 00 , commenced a suit agaiiifat Rolln
& Secvcrs , the Sixteenth street grocers.
The plaintiffs allege that the defendants
are selling cigars from boxes that bear n-

nbcl[ which is an imitation of that which
is the copyrighted trade murk of the
Cigarrnakcrs union. Tim plaintiffs nbk
that the defendants ho restrained from
handling the oig.irs bearing the label re-
ferred

¬

to.

Threw Him Down Stnlri.
Two waiters in Higglns * rnstfuirant

quarreled over n trivial matter last night
when one of them , William Weaver ,

throw the other known ns "LiltloHoiiny ,"
down the stairs leading to the wine rooms.-
In

.

the fall Denny struck his head against
thu side of the wall und was severely cut
and bruised. He nuntuned unconscious
for nearly nn hour , but will come out nil
right , Weaver was arrested-

.Dluturbint

.

; the Salvationists.
Frank I'urcoll , the young man who

was bliot by an Italian on South Tenth
street n few months ago , made his ap-
pearance again last night in tlio role of n-

ilihturber of the meeting of the Salvation
Army on Jackson street. Ho was ar-
rested.

¬

.

A Ilchato Wanted.-
L.

.

. A. Stewart & Co. commenced suit in-

tlio county court yesterday against the
L'hicago , Hock Island & 1'aeillc for
fyIS ( U claimed ns rebate duo and over-
charges collei'ieii on oil shipments made
by the phiintill's.

The damage case of MuryJ , Hurley-
ugainst the city was compromised in the
ilistiict court yesterday , the defendant
jontuasing judgment in the sum of 150-

.Gcorgo

.

A. Josolyn commenced suit in-

Iho distiiut court yesterday against Kd-
ward Johnson to quiet title to lot 2 in
block 7| Kirkwood place.-

Mr.JLO.

.

. Koovor , president , nnd Hr.rry
Slolu , secretary of the Cigar Makers'
Union No. IK ) , of Lincoln , aru in tiie city.

CHAMPION' 'CVCLISTS-
.of

.

the Hift-Dny Uncc Imsi-
Night. .

Nearly 2,000 people , witnessed the be
pinning of the gruat six dnjs race at the
exposition hfet night. At 7.8-
Co'clock 1'rlncc , Lek1, Dingloy , liullock-
nnd Ashlnccr npponrod on the track find
wore loudly chcorjiil.j At tlio crack ol
the pistol the mcu get oil' in n bunch ,

Prince cutting OUP lira pace. It wns n

hot rnco from th f's'fjirt'
, the first five

miles being turned oll'in 10 minutes and
52 seconds. Aftor'thc1' first hour's riding ,

Prince , llullock a.nd Ashlngor began
openme n gap between them and Kck-

nnd 13hiilcy.( Thcio riders laid in a snow
blockade nt Wortliiugton , Minn. , from
Thursday night until yesterday morning ,
nnd were in no condition nt all to com-
mence

¬

the race. They held on pltiekily ,

however , and kept up the excitement.-
At

.

10 o'clock Uingley , who had lost n
mile , was forced to leave the track
and lost Eovur.il milos. He reap-
ponred

-

again , however , and rode nt
interval until the linish. At 10 30. when
the GO-inilo mark had been passed , Kck-
aud Bullock collided , causing nn nccl-
dent which forced Kek from tlio track
for n few minutes. 1'riiico nnd lJullock ,

who were both in excellent shape , rode
at n rattling pncu all evening , closely
pushed by Ashlngcr. who by lua-

plueky work established himself ns n fn-

vorito
-

with the nndience. llo set the
pace nt various intervals during the even-
ing and led his opponents n lively chase.
11'} led nt the liiiii.li nnd did some of the
finest riding of the evening. The icsult
last night cnnuot be taken ius nn indica-
tion of the llnnl outcome of the race. All
of the men were hard pushed , nnd if Kck
and Diiigley appear In good shnpu to-

night. . they may succeed in recovering
the distance lost last night. The record
nt thu close of the tace last night was ;
Ulder. Miles. Laps ,

I'rlnce. OS (l

lJullock.m
Ashluger. 07
Kck. 5S
Dingloy. so a-

'I ho time for uauh live miles is as fol-
lows :

Jllles. lli . Mln. Sec.-
c

.. o in 7.
10. o aa 21-

in. o w 2 ;

20. 1 fi 4 |

25.. 1 21 fiC

! !0.. 1 Ii',1 G1 ;

H. 1 WJ .'

10.. -J II! 3-
5r.. 2 :u u-
W ).. 2 4'J' 5C-

ft5..v. .. 3 8 4C-

CO. i{ 27 27-

or.. nin &

C03-D.NOTIS-
.A

: .
great race.

All of the men ride Champions , except
Uingley.-

Abhinger
.

is a favorite and will make a
great hustle for second place.

Dingier and Kek arc convinced that a
snow ball diet doeft liot lit :v man for a
speed contest. "

The race was prcccqded yesturdavnftor-
noon by n parade in which all of the rid-
eis

-

appealed in carriages with their
trainuis ,

BOAUD3 Ol'1'

Discussion of Bill. f o. 17O by Omaha
Taxpayers.-

A
.

meeting wns hu'ld' Inst evening to
consider bill No.170 in regard to "Boards-
of Education" now in the legis-
lattuc.

-

. It refers to cities of the Hist-
class.

-

. J. W. Lytlo was selected chair-
man and K. A. P.irmalce secretary.

Joseph Redmond moved to amend sec-
tion

¬

5 by inserting the % ure 15 instead
of 9 ns the number of members.-

Mr.
.

. Uallcy moved as an amendment
that n member fiom each ward be
elected , and suflii-ient in number to make
it fifteen , be elected at largo. Carried.-

A
.

motion was made and carried that
nine members be elected at largo at.
the coming election , siv holding over.
There was great contusion at tins time ,

and every one except the chair wns dis-
cussing

¬

his favorite method. The din
was intensified by the slow , regular ,

heavy boom of the Salvation army in the
next room , accompanied by the banjo
and tempestuous (Jily Attorney
Connell and a host of others loft , but
Mr. Council came back nud was ap-
pointed

¬
one of n committee of live logo

out in the cool hnl.lway and determine on-
a plan for lilling the number of the
board. Sections 0 , 7 , 8 nnd 9 were read ,

nnd speeches wore made. Section 9 was
especially productive of speeches , the
mieition of the salary of members bcin °'
the vital point ; if-JOO was deciilod on.

The committee out in the hallway came
in and reported that the members now
holding hold until July , 188 !) , that nt the
election in April , 18S7 , nine members at
largo bo elected , four to hold until July.
188 !) , nnd live until July , 1800. At the
election in December , 18St ) , ten members
shall bo elected for two ears from July ,
1889 , being one for each ward , nt the elec-
tion

¬

to bo held in December , 1889 , five
members at largo to bo elected. There-
nftor

-
live members and (on members in-

iltornuto years , the five to bo members nt
largo and the ten mombor.s fiom wards ,

beution 10 was amoiidcd to require the
secretary tobo elceted outside of the board
by the board and hold his ollico ono year.

The remaining sections were road nnd
slight alterations suggested. The sug-
gestions

¬

wore intended to bo a guide to-
Lho legislature in liually passing the bill
Lo conform to the wishes of tax payers
ind school officers of the city.-

A
.

committee consisting of J. H , Drtiner ,
Charles Conoyer niul Joseph Redman
ivas appointed to go to Lincoln to pre-
sent

¬

the proposed amendments to the bill
; othe legislature.-

AN

.

nouuwirii OAiiij srijio-

.rliu

.

Eiitai-tnlnmnnt at the Aoailmuy-
of ( he Snurccl Heart.

The regular monthly ontcrtninmcnt was
iclil by the students of the Acndnmy of-

ho Sacred Heart. The programme con-
sisted

¬

ol nn hour's study of the works ot-

Jarlylo. . The productions wore nil of nn-

jxcollont charactcfj r lecting credit
ipon the ability of Urn students andthmr-
nstnictors , The following was the pro
gramme : ,

Introduction. i..j..illss J. Bedford
Bailytieiman Literature.A. MoU.irlin
Miscellaneous ll ay.s..1.C , U. Lone
Jjilylo andtliP Neuters. l ( , MeHmjh-
LatterDay I'amphleH. 0. Cieluhton
Sartor Ucsartus , . . , , T. H. Jones
lleioes , Hero Worshippers . A. JJabcock

Musical Interludes.-
l.ntreo

.. j. "Caprice"
Misses K. Koster. * niul i: . Ulbbon.-

'How
.

Dear to Me tholt; <mr' vucal duo. I.Weber
.M lisps C. and K | . Crelghtou-

'Kosendci Falter" pluno solo. Uohon-
Mis L , Choiolns-

.'llcrodlanne"
.

vocal solo.Alassanet.-
Miss S. Nash.-

J
.

verturo to the Light Cavalry. Suppo-
MKses U' . Lowe and T. Vcron-

.'Land
.

' of the Swnllows" vocal duo , Masslnl
Misses Dollono and Orogi ' ,

'On Wings ot Music" piano solo. . . . Heller-
Mlba Dcllouo-

L'Kspcranco" trio. Ilosslnl
Misses C. Crclghton , S. Lowe and (i.

Uabcock-

.r.lcentioil

.

to Weil.
Judge AlcCulloch granted ninrrlngoI-

consea yesterday to the following pnr $
ies :

S'ame KaslJence. Ago
I Edward A. Donalson . . .St. Louis 27-
II Jennie Termal.Omaha Ib-
ii John Mattuasak ,. , , Louisville 27-

Kena Svaban.Omaha 3-

ii H. C. Thomas. DojglasCo. ill
Julia Luddlmjum ..Oiuatu ? .j

"TI1E OLD SHOEMAKER" DEM

Edward Kuolil , the Omaba Oracle , Touail
Dead in His Bed.

THE OMAHA "HERALD" SOLD

The nicyclo Unco Boaril of-

cation Gambling n rdony -
'JLhrnntoncil Ills Wife

Other Local News.

Death nf The Old Sfionnmker.-
Edwnrd

.

Kttolil , ono ot the most pccu
liar characters that over lived in Omnlin
or anywhere else , wns found dead in hl <

bed last night in the back room of his
plnco of business nt 319 South Tcutli-
street. . It was noticed yesterday tlmt the
old gentleman was absent from his llltlc
shoo shop, an unusual occurrence , nnd
the fact wns icportod to Policeman
James O'Uoyle when ho wont on duty
last night. With another ollicor O'Horlo
forced the door of the room
to llml "the old shoemaker" curled up-

in hts rough cot in the roar of the room ,

cold in death. The matter was reported
to the coroner who took charge of the re-

mains.

¬

. Medical iuvestigntion shows
that the death was caused by nn over-
dose

-

of morphine , taken probably by
mistake , as the deceased Is known to
have boon in the habit of using the drug
for medical purposes.

The deceased has lived in Omaha since
18CU and was known by almost every oiti-
zen as "Tho Old Shoemaker. " llo styled
himself a "Magistcr of Palmystry ami-
Conilitionalist , " nnd for the pnst ton
years has had the following advertise-
ment in the Bix :

KDWAHU KUKIIli ,

Tin : oitAcnu or OMAHA , IIIVTIEU KNOWN
AS-

THU OLD SHOKMAKKR ,

010 South Tenth Street , Omnha , Nob-

.Magister

.

of Pnlmistry nnd Condition'-
nlist. . Will , with Iho aid of each one's'
Guaidinu Spiiit obtain for an von n n

view in the PAS'!' nnd the I'RKSENf
nnd on curtain conditions in the FIT
TURK-

.Kuehl
.

wns n (Herman , nbout seventy-
five years of age , nnd very smalt of stat
ure. A full suow white beard , sharp
features , nnd Inrgo , spiritualistic looking
eyes , made up an appearance that was
especially impressive upon the class ol
people by whom ho was pnlronliud. He
practiced upon the credulity of hit
patrons with mr.rkcd success , ana was
conceded to be a mast or of his nrt. The
English palmist , li. llerron-Allcn ,
over whom the fashionable bo-

liovcis
-

of this art nro raving
in the cast , is acknowledged to
have beiin excelled by the deceased. To
his friends Ktichl freely admitted that his
nrt wns n harmless humbuggery , to which
he held because it was mote profitable
than shoemuking. His patrons were nu-
merous , nud included the representatives
of all classes ot society , especially of the
weaker sex. Unfoitunato girls nnd
women of ill-repute found comfort in his
forecast of the future , while fashionable
ladies paid liberal bills to 'The Old
Shpcmnkur" for work that did more to
quiet troubled conscience nnd solnco dis-
contented

¬

spirits than to cover dninty feet.-

No
.

ono was wilfully deceived by
him , nud those who paid him fees did it
generally in the face of his own candid
slntemenL that ho could give no tnngiblo
reason why they should believe any of
his torecasts.-

A
.

number of years ago the deceased
was divorced from his wife. Ho has two
children , n son who Is in the army in the
department of Arizona , and n daughter ,

who is a member of the Franciscan sis-
terhood nt San Uarnadino , Cain. On
Thursday last Mr. Knchl made his last
will , in the presence of Charles
Knufmannralentine Nach and
William Stadelmunn. The will
appoints Mr. John Uaumer executor of
the estate. The property of the deceased ,

consisting of ? SOO in cash nnd two gov-
ernment

¬

bonds of smnll denomination ,

are given , by tint will , to the Franciscan
sisterhood of this city. Tlio will also
piovidcs that the remains shall be ere-
innled.

-

. Mr. liaumor will gratity this ex-
pressed

¬

wish of the deceased and will
leiuo to-day for Buflhlo , N. Y. , to have
the remains disposed of in the manner
proscribed by the will.-

B1AIC1NG

.

A FEhONY.-

Oi.lnloiiH

.

of the Ijnw That Passed the
Soniito Yesterday.

The senate of the Nebraska legislature
yesterday passed what is known as the
Snell inw , which makes gambling of any
kind a felony nnd makes any gambler or-
Lho keeper of any gambling house sub-
ject , upon conviction , to a sentence of
imprisonment in the jail or the state pen ¬

itentiary. The bill is similar to that
rt-hich was introduced into the legisla-
ture

¬

two years ago by Church Howe.
The passage of the bill by the
senate yesterday caused quite n
sensation among the local keepers
of gambling houses whoso business is-

.Iius. threatened. A number of them wore
interviewed last night by a Ilnr. ropoiter ,

ind expressed themselves as follows :

C. B , Higglns The bill is thu same as-

Iho Howe bill. The pnssago of
'.ho bill will close up every gamb-
ling

¬

house in Omnlin , for none of us
want to run the risk of n trip to the pen-

.I'ho
.

way the gambling houses nro run in-

Omnha now nny policeman or can
see for himself , Close the houses
mil the business will bo done bv-

i lot of sharks who will
travel from town to town robbing
neoplo. As Jong ns men have the specu-
lative

¬

instinct they will gamble , nnd its
just a question as to whether you will
Dave gambling houses in the hands of re-
sponsible

¬

parties or unprincipled sharks.
Stop gambling in Omaha anil you will
stop hundreds of men from coming hero
For the purpose of enjoying themselves.-
K

.

cry business mnn in town will '.ju dam-
nged

-

Ijy the adoption of such a law.-
Wlillo

.

I would bo damaged perhaps leas
than nny man in town who keeps a
gambling hnti.se , I would consider my
property depreciated at least 2'J' per cent
if the bill becomes n law-

."Hlnnch"
.

Ktmnedy Of course I'll close
up if the bill passes the house The clleet
will be like this : Gambling will bo done.-
in thu quiet in back rooms , and by men
tvho will rob n sucker whim they get one
ind then skip out As it is now , when
3oinplnintsaro made the authorities know
vlioiu to hold responsible if they find out
lhat nny crookedness has been mactiucd.

Jack Morrison Tim bill , if it passes ,

ivill give us n law just like tlmt they liuvo-
n Missouri , where n man can be sent to-

hu; penitentiary for betting 5 cents
an n horse rnco These bieyclo
riders cannot run any more races tlmn-
or[ ? 50 purses without running n chance

> f n term in the pen. The result will bo-

hnt every hotel in the state will have n
skin room where suckers will bo bled
l >y rounderd who will move from town
lust ns fast as it gets too warm for them.-
If

.
the bill becomes a law , of course I'll-

2loso up my place.
William Donnelly (of Sodentrom ,

iirucker & Dmmellyj lu I think thu bill
iviil pass ? YDS , sir , 1 am inc-lincd to-

lnnk it will. It has conn leo far to be
leaded oil'. No , we shan't do nio thing
0 prevent its pnssago wo shan't spend

v single nickel in that direction. . Such u
1 measure will givtu black eye to Omnha.

be him ; nlne-tuuths of our uusmerd men

would sign a petition to have tlio tucasun
killed-

."Why
.

dort't you try to prevents It-

pnwige " was nsked of liFin-
."Hocauip

.

such elloits would aval
nothing The bill has gone leo far. "

Charley Ilrnnch 1 presume thu bill wll-
pass. . 11 it docs it will hurt Omaha It
morn ways than one. H will stop no
only gambling in thcso houses , but alii
pool selling on base ball nnd her o races
That'll bo n line thing , won't il Wlm-
Is b.iso bnll without bolting , or horserace
without pool elllng ? Of course the lav
will hurt Omnlin only. Onmblliig In tin
up country towns will continue just tin
sumo.

TU12 "II
John A. McShnno I'lirclmst-B the ..lour-

nnt and UstnlillNhtuoiil Kor
150000.

Yesterday the truth of a report , (Irs
published in the Ur.n , wns confirmed bj
the sale of the Omnlm Daily nnd Wucklj
Herald nnd the iob ollico connected there
with. The purchaser is John A.
Shane , and the price paid was $150,000-
Mr.

,

. McShniie nnd the old proprietor
signed the final pnpeis yesterday nf'.cr
noon und the journal passed into tin
hands of the now management last night
Dr. Miller lias gone to Syracuse , N. Y.
called there by the illness of n relative
It is not known what changes , if nny
will bo in mlo In the editorial manage
incut of the paper. It is probable thnl
the present stall' will be retnined for r
time , at least.-

Lr.
.

) . Miller has enjoyed the distinctioi-
of being veteran now.spnpcr man o
this city , having been identified will
Omnlin journalism for upwards o :

n quarter of n contuty The
Herald entered upon its existence
as n daily on the 2d of October. J855. Ue-

forc
-

this numerous ellbrts hnd been made
to establish n dally paper in Omnlin and
save lu the case of the Republican , all
hnd failed. The bhth of this paper null-
dated Hint of llu' Herald by a brief period.
The Herald wns then , as it has been over
since , democratic in politics. The paper
wns issued as a folio of twenty-four col-
urns , under , the him name of Millnrd A-

Carpenter. . 'Binee that time it has gradu-
ally

¬

been enlarged nntil it reached its
present On the Oth of August , 1808 ,

the firm of Miller & Carpenter was dls-
solved. . Lyman Kichardbon and John
S. Hriggs purchasing the establishment ,

Dr. Miller in the meantime remained hi
editorial charge. After six months , Mr-
.Hriggs

.

ictired nnd Dr. Miller once more
came into the linn The firm style wn
then Richardson As Miller aud remained
so for a number of years , until Henry
(ilbson became idontilied'im a paitner in
( lie concern. The linn has thus remained
up to the present time.-

Dr.
.

. Miller will retire permanently from
the newspaper , resting in Hit ) enjoynumt-
of a comfortable competence which lit
has amassed during his long service in
the journalistic field.-

Mr.
.

. McShnno is somewhat reticent ns-

to his ; Mtis concerning the paper , bill
promises gient imniovemcnts in direc-
tions to bo indicated hereafter.

1)11) HK THRKATiaX HKR?
A "Woman Mnkca a Serious Charge

AcnliiKt Her Former HuRUnml.-
C.

.

. Sornbcrgcr was arrested by Police
mnn Dull' Green at the Union Pacific dc
pot last evening charged with threaten-
ing to kill his wife. It appears thai
Sornbcrgcr went into the depot and raci
his wife from whom he has been scpar-
ntcd for four years. A quarrel arose bo-

twccn them which resulted in the womai
appealing to Dull' Green to arrest tin
man and stating that ho had threatcnm
to kill her. Sornborgor was taken to tin
jail. He in Trinidad , Color.ulo
and is a railroad man. He says that he-

wns living in Trinidad in 1882 with his
wife when ho bcc.une convinced of her
faithlessness lie charged her with hav-
ing been intimate with a prominent busi-
ness man of that place. She did not
deny the charge. and , as he.

could not live with her longer , n
separation was mutually agreed upon , lie
went nwny on some work for a railroad
company nnd returned to find that his
wife had left the town. lie had learned
nothing of her from that time until he-

met her at the depot last evening. In a
conversation with her ho found that she
has been living for some tune at 2IW1
Charles street in this city. He admits
that some hot words passed between
thorn , but denies that ho in ado nny
charges of any kind against her. He has
been in the city a few days on railroad
business nnd wns at the depot ready to
take the train for gome when ho mot his
wayward wife. The case will he aired in
the police court today.-

Hcvonuc

.

Collections.
The revenue collections for the month

of February were :

Spirit stamps. $130,013 10-

Heei stamps. 7.1W.27-
tJl nr stamps. 3,40'. US

Special stamps. 0119 1-
0Onllsts. Oi 18

Total. SWt.OOl 1 !)

Sheriff Cobtirn went to Waterloo yes-

terday
¬

to take possession of the stock of
general merchandise belonging to Sniyrl ,

Parker Ac Co. , who have madn an assign-
ment

¬

for thu benefit of creditors. The
lirm'H liabilities are placed nt $5,000 , most
of which is held by Omnlin wholesalers ,

The revenue collections yesterday wore
?2)40! ) St.

LUMBAGO LAME BACK.t-

tatcrnrnts

.

confirming
tie rfflrncy nj fit Jaci&l Oil anil Iti iicritiaHC-
Htiitnturc jkt i Ixlow-

.Kroui

.

a Lum1in u bufiVrer , BInrcli , 188 % .
103 1'flnco fit. , New , N. Y-

.I

.
had n > cry euM.ro ntuu k of lumlmo| ;

rnul l hardly walk I trlulii liotlteof bl-

.JiioobaOllit
.

lellnxcrt ; I Irlul another. It-

riirul me , I would uot herlthonl Irlt-
cil B boltlo , . C. C.&HA.YMK.

From Suinii 4 j can Tenter Cured ,

30J 1'iliiro fit . New 1 ork. N. Y , NOT 1 , IMS ,

1 chri'ifiilly tonlirin my ctntcinent , UM-
rnmpltttly lurul. hi Jacobi Oil I * tlio-
HaudnrJ. . 1 recommend U Tar rurally ut

U.UU1IAYNK-

.fl'mm

.

Augtml , 18SI-

.JU

.

Middlesex SI . , Mils.
About two luunths iign 1 ) ui I H ttlti.h In-

inyluuk , tutlered cilrcno i um end wr.-
sluintlo tohino my house l tried fct Ju
cobs Oil , l. j Hun a liotlln cured me-

HAYfl ) I.AWKliNC'K-

.Frtim
.

fiamoS Year* J.alir Purnl.-
Jx

.
) ull. MIM , Oct 'f), 1M-

5.Fcvcmtjeartagii
.

J Ji 'l a teicro attiicl-
foniutminlUu) , I trk'l hi. Jacobs Oil und
In a Tew dajm ww tured Htuc not l rcnI-

ruuM&d tluee. I> AVIU LAW KK.SU-

irrnro a Sufferer el 01Sfptomljor , 1S7U ,

Slruburgh , TuicAiawo Co , OMr .

I have I>c6u afTklod .1 i'-i rhcumatlui fur
fcvcral } cars and rol no relief mull I used
HI. Jauotis Oil , Dytheiuool InoboUlei 1

relic veil

Fif > mSnni 7 Vear Later Currrt.-
Blrai.buriiu.'lusearnwis

.
Co , O.Oct 11 , 138

1 c j'ltluued mlUK > our Fl Jaccljj und U-

cuud uio of severe backache
JOI1K-

TllECriAKLE * 1 VOGKt.tn CO , HiUlmor , i .

ttrMl jienoni rstho SI Jacobi OH or Kn-
lttar Cauifh Ciirt , itiUtiy tmtitny a tuo cent ttamp
and a liutory oj Uttir can , Urdu AUVHJ : > lits.

FROM LIFE TO DEATH. .

is but a moment If rheumatism or ncur.ilgin
strikes the hcait Thcfe diseases arethc
most painful niul the most ilnnpcrou" of nny-
to which human kind U liable. They lly
from one p.irt lo another Without a tno-
menl's

-

warning , niul Unhucnts niul other
outward applications arc In thcmschcs dan-
qcrous

-

hccau e thcv nrc liable to dme the
disease to sonic orqan nnd cause In-

sl.int
-

death , Hhcumatisin nud nctitalgin
are diseases of the blood , aud can oulj be-

irnchcd by a remedy which will drive Irom
the blood the dangerous arUU , Such n
reined } is Athlophoros , It has been tho-
roughly tested and is a safe , sure cure-

.Gcoige
.

Schneider , cmplojcd nt the a .h

factory ol lluttig llros , Manufacturinjj Co ,

Muscntinc , Iowa , siys : "About a ) car ago
my wife was allhctcd with both ihcuiuniisni
and uciit alula She had u <cd numerous
remedies with no apparent relief. llaMnj ;
learned of some of the cures nu"cctc.d by
Athloplioros I bought some for her. I
think it was four or the bottles she used ,

since which time she has been entirely well
of both rhcmatism and neuralgia. As she
was A very gicat suflcrci I consider Atli-
lophotos

-

aciy etlicient iciucd) in Lining
siK.li a case."

W , C. McClain , clerk for Smith & Done-
steel , Druggists , Atlantic , Iowa , sajs : " 1

has c tried 1 knew of for my-

ihaimntisiii. . but nothing did me good
until I used Athloplioros , It wns in July ,
it S4 I w.11 cou fined to the house for over
si month , and was obliged to use crutches ,

I ( iilfcied with this ihcutuatisin for about a-

jcar. . Finally I decided to give Athlo-
photos a trial , thinking it wotily he no bet-
ter

¬
than thu medicines I had used , I full a

change after 1 had used a bottle. I con-
tinued

¬

using It , and Uiucnot had any ihcu-
inatism since. "

Every drujJK t should keep Athlopho-
ros

-

nud Athloplioros Tills , but wlu-re
they I'unnot bo bought of the drujmist
the Athloplioros Co. , 183 Wall st , Now
York , will send either , carriagepnid , on-

rrcnijit of reirulnr iinoe , which is $1 nor
bottle (of Athlouhorod aud 50o for the
1'ills-

.rorlhorniid
.

klilncy dlcmscs , ilrnpopsln , In-
on , wonknosi ? , norvoi-

of
ildbliltdlstuniM

wouiiui , ciiisil) | iition , lioiuluuhu , linpiiro
blood , etc. . Atlilophorus rills urounoitUiUlol.J-

1fl

.

rn ' . " " ''I n now niu-
lRiiccotstulCIIHlimyour own

Uoitiohjr ono who wns dent twoiity oletit-
yours. . Ti tinted by most of Iho notiU Bpoclul-
ista

-
nltluuit bciu'llt ; our d liuiiielC In tluuui-

iioulliB , nnd since thou hundreds nf otliori.
Kill ! purtluiiliirH Rent on iipplicntlon. T. U-

.PAOG.
.

. No. V08tJlsLSl. . . N on York City

zxu

IK roc

About twenty yoarg ago I dUcovanxl a II ttio
core on ray check , and tno doctors pronounced

It cnnccr. I hive tried a number ot pbyslclana ,

but without recelrtnc any permanent benefit.

Among tlio number wore oncer two tpoclalUts.-

Tbo

.
mcdlclno they applied wo ) Itko fire to tlio

sore , causing Intenea pain. I eaw a statement

In the papers telling what S. S. S. bad done for

otbera similarly afflicted. I procured coma at-

onco. . Dcforo I bad used the second bottle the

neighbors could notlco that my canctr was

healing up. lly general health h J been bad

for tvro or thrco years I had a hacking cough

and oplt blood contlnuallr. I had n fcvcro
pain In mjbrca.it. . After taking sli bottloa ot-

S. . S. S. my cough left mo nud I grew etoulsr
than I had been for several years. cancer

tin healed over nil but Allttlocpot about the

clco of a half dlmo , and It Is rapMljr disappear

ing. I i> ouldad Iso every onowllucaucorto-

glvo S. S. 8. a talr trial.-

Sins.

.

. NANCY J. JIcCONAtJanEV. .

Asbo QroTO , Tlppecauoo Co. , Ind ,

Fob. 18 , 18SC.

Bivlft's Bpocino li fnttrelr Vcgetablo , and

seems to cure canwrs bx forcing out Iho Irnpu-

.rlttej

.

from the blood. Treatise on Wood and

bklu Diseases mailed frco.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , ,

PUAWER 3 , ATLANTA , GA-

.Ili

.

erp <iiUlTorcin i3yf rtbo lHTO rtlif MO ; bj H ui-
ttou < tid > of cit l ul tlio worn kin 1 Mrt of lonl l * ° lluzl-
inTft been cured Indetd , enatronr liiuyfulth Initi4tnrtef-
tbil I KIllMKil TWO BOITI.H F11KK , l dtlirr wllb ViliU-

ABLBTBKAT.8Kim hlsitl oM , to njiiHTi'r r. Olt r.
trots Jt I'.O.hUrois. fill. V, A. BLOCUl,18l 1'CMlbt K. V-

A K n STII , L, T IE V HII H8AXT-
roHlxtuon yourii , thuy IIKVII Blotililtnlnul

n fiior , niul with Buli'fl ooiistiuitly IncniiiBlnu-
iiivoliucoinij the mcnt popnliir corset throuali-
jul tlio United mate *

The U , (1 mid II 1 { Krndoi nro miidi ) In SHOUT
MEDIUM AND KXTIIA lo-.n WAIST , RiiUubio Mr
ill llffiiro ? . 'Ilia n iur.lll >- , inudo of-
KouillIs wnmintod KJ noiir twloo us-

ardliiiuycorsclH
oAt uwnnH from all thn World's
'llu ) lunt inuuul rouulvud In lor-

K op .MI-HITfrom thu Into
tolil nt Now Orloiins.

While ncniijj of putonM Imvo lionii found
rrnrllil3( ? , tlio prlntlplL'ri of the ( lluvt'J'jiiini-
BVo iiroioilliiviiliiulilo.J-
lBliifliirii

.

nro iiuttinrlr'd tn r.ifiiiul inniioy , if ,

in ( ' .ximimiitloti. Iliubo Oirn 'lH ln not iirovomr-
uiiiiLontixl TOJt BAI.Ii KVKItVVVIlftH-

H.rATAi.ocii
.

H rum : OK AIM'I.ICATKJN-

niOMSON

'

, LANGDON b CO. , New Vork ,

hperl.illr Illnlllfil for
nifillrluull v-

.TM
.

BEST T0H10JUN-

EOUALEDIorCONSUVPIIOK
WAS1ING DISEASES and

CENEHAL OfRILIir-

PHRFECTS DIGESTION

bit tDW I , IViimO far
gwn In Culcf ,S' li.li > J Cluu-
tof

<

K J wiiln-
"Jlj ttlrullcn wa , cell i K

our Kfttt n M ll jr tj-
Kr 1 Ior Dtuffltt , of Treiluu-
atul I boa vie. ) a few bottlu-
Mlili f r Idltir rfftct thin ny
IIHTI I' J 1 ma iKoinuKiiilni
your rtlcl In wj fiiocllco , u-
ft

<

a It r rj ulliUctcrj "

UffiBE Cf JUIJAriCltB-
try- TI O.ujlu. k tk , Rlcuiiiut

iax ii * wriutuo-

xju >ii it , ii a ,

31 ft 31 5 td 90 Aiof Su Fbil&dtbbU. P-
ilrojn Drup C ? , Uanl eDti.Ui-

Nthrask *. .


